[Importance of arthrodesis of the big toe combined with a metatarsal alignment according to Lelièvre in the surgery of the rheumatoid forefoot. Apropos of 70 observations].
The authors reviewed 70 cases of rheumatoid forefoot treated by Lelièvre, lateral metatarsal resection alignment, associated to first metatarsophalangeal joint arthrodesis. Rheumatoid arthritis evolution was 20 years an average. It involved cortico-dependent polyarthritis in 48 per cent cases. Metatarsalgia were always present. Mean follow up was 44 months (minimum 24 months) Results were analyzed according to Gainor. Foot pain disappeared in thirty two cases. Shoe wearing was normal 50 times. Arthrodesis fused 55 times. Lateral toes metatarsophalangeal joint space was satisfactory 28 times. Metatarsal divergence improved, 80 per cent of patients were satisfied in a subjective estimation and 85 per cent using Gainor's criteria. First-Metatarsophalangeal joint arthrodesis ensures permanent stability of the first ray and therefore an harmonious support distribution. The dorsal surgical approach allows an early weight bearing in cortico or immuno dependent patients. This technique keeps a low morbidity and ensures stable mid term results.